
FOR PRAYER 
SICK AND SHUT-IN: Debbie Thornton / Alan Bartlett / Olive Lane / Bryan 

Walker / David and Wendy Trent / Margaret Watson/ Pamela Bowen  / 
Cindie Lind / Marlene Jackaman / Georgina Simpson / Caroline Tea/ Stuart  
Voss/ Ruby Lee /Jean / Graham Anderton / Roger Newton /Ian Ramsay-
Helie/ Liz Walsh / Brian / Steven / Kallum / Olive Ginder / Eddie Burns / 
Anthony  Dearling/ Joan and Brian Clarke / Kay Webb / David Andrews 

 
DEPARTED:   

• Neil Rodman, Keith Maclaren, Lester Piggott. 
 
PRAYERS ...  

• For horse and human residents of Frankland Lodge Stables (Jo-
seph Parr Racing), Hamilton Road; St Wendred’s Stables, Ham-
ilton Road 

• Residents of Birdcage Walk, The Hamiltons, Graham Place, 
Cecil Lodge Close 

• Thanks for EU leaders saying they will block most Russian oil 
imports by the end of 2022 to punish Moscow for invading 
Ukraine; an EU-wide ban that will affect oil that arrives by sea - 
around two-thirds of imports - but not pipeline oil, following op-
position from Hungary. 

• Fr Mark Haworth, now completing his interim ministry in the Claydon 
benefice, Gipping Valley deanery, and deciding on his next steps. 

 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER: Faithful God, 

who fulfilled the promises of Easter 

by sending us your Holy Spirit 

and opening to every race and nation 

the way of life eternal: 

open our lips by your Spirit, 

that every tongue may tell of your glory; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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NOTICES 

Elizabeth Klingaman sends greetings and good wishes to the good 
folk of St Mary’s. She hopes to be back at the organ consul next 
Sunday (12 June), all being well. Meanwhile, we’re very grateful to 
Daphne Knott for playing the piano to accompany the hymns at St 
Mary’s this morning. 
 
Jubilee Celebrations in Newmarket, Sunday 5th June – Big After-
noon Tea Street Party (2-4 pm) 
The grand finale of the town’s celebrations is the Big Afternoon Tea 
Street Party on Palace Street. The National Horseracing Museum will 
play host to some wonderful, traditional children’s games such as egg 
and spoon and sack races. There will be lots of other family entertain-
ment for everyone to enjoy within the expansive grounds of the Mu-
seum as well as Palace Street and St Mary’s Church. Refreshments for 
the Tea Party have been kindly sponsored by Tesco. 

Platinum Jubilee celebration stories and photos can be shared on so-
cial media by using the hashtag #PlatinumJubileeNewmarket and tag-
ging @NewmarketTC on Twitter and @newmarkettowncouncil on Fa-
cebook, and Instagram. 
 

Foodbank – Current needs at May 1st 2022 

• Please note that we have plenty of soups, baked beans, pasta, 
chickpeas and other pulses, tinned tomatoes.  

• We have need of: Rice, Small packs of normal tea bags, Small 
jars of instant coffee, Jam (not marmalade), Sugar, UHT Semi-
skimmed milk (long life), Fray Bentos meat pies, Tinned peas, 
green beans, sweetcorn, carrots, potatoes, Cook in sauces for 
pasta and rice, Ketchup and brown sauce, Adult toothpaste, 
Shampoo, Eggs. 

• We are most grateful for your support. In recent weeks we have 
seen an increase in demand and with all the cost of living 
pressures now being felt we are likely to get even busier. Dr 
Tony White 

 

Looking ahead… 
• 13 June: Preparations begin in earnest for St Mary’s annual 

Jigsaw Festival (commencing Saturday 18 June) and the 
British Jigsaw Championship (Sunday 19 June). Once more 
unto the breach, dear friends…all offers of help greatly 

https://www.nhrm.co.uk/


appreciated. Please consult the rosters on the Bendall Memorial 
table at the west end of St Mary’s. 

 

Psalm 104.26-37: for quiet reading 

26  O Lord, how manifold are your works!  ♦ 

In wisdom you have made them all; 

    the earth is full of your creatures. 

27  There is the sea, spread far and wide,  ♦ 

and there move creatures beyond number, both small and 

great. 

28  There go the ships, and there is that Leviathan  ♦ 

which you have made to play in the deep. 

29  All of these look to you  ♦ 

to give them their food in due season. 

30  When you give it them, they gather it;  ♦ 

you open your hand and they are filled with good. 

31  When you hide your face they are troubled;  ♦ 

when you take away their breath, 

    they die and return again to the dust. 

32  When you send forth your spirit, they are created,  ♦ 

and you renew the face of the earth. 

33  May the glory of the Lord endure for ever;  ♦ 

may the Lord rejoice in his works; 

34  He looks on the earth and it trembles;  ♦ 

he touches the mountains and they smoke. 

35  I will sing to the Lord as long as I live;  ♦ 

I will make music to my God while I have my being. 

36  So shall my song please him  ♦ 

while I rejoice in the Lord. 

37  Let sinners be consumed out of the earth 

    and the wicked be no more.  ♦ 

Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

    Alleluia. 
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Welcome to the 
Benefice of St Mary’s Newmarket with St Agnes’ Exning 
Year C (according to the Common Worship Lectionary) 

 
WHITSUNDAY 

Sunday 5 June 2022 
 

8 am  Early Mass (St Mary’s)                                        
9.45 am Sung Mass (St Mary’s) 
11.15 am Parish Communion (St Agnes’) 
6.30 pm Evensong (St Mary’s) 
   
SUNG MASS READINGS EARLY MASS READINGS 
(Common Worship) (Common Prayer) 
Acts 2.1-21  Acts 2.1-11 
Psalm 104.26-36,37b* John 14.15-31 
John 14.8-17[25-27] 
 
HYMNS (St Mary’s and St Agnes’) EVENSONG 

137 Psalm 33.1-12 
138 Exodus 33.7-20 
367 2 Corinthians 3.4-end138 
495 
7 
89 National Anthem (all verses)          
 

COLLECT  
God, who as at this time 
taught the hearts of your faithful people 
by sending to them the light of your Holy Spirit: 
grant us by the same Spirit 
to have a right judgement in all things 
and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; 
through the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
 
A PRAYER FOR WORLD PEACE 
Almighty God, from whom all thoughts of truth and peace proceed:  
kindle, we pray, in the hearts of all, the true love of peace 
and guide with your pure and peaceable wisdom 
those who take counsel for the nations of the earth 
that in tranquillity your kingdom may go forward, 
till the earth is filled with the knowledge of your love; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you,  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
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